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THE AA C~EN' '\1 I::D- TUl:T:TEL BAIJAN CE* 
By C. Wieselsberge r 
Incidental to t h e remodeli ng of the experiment cham-
be r of its wind tunn el in 1932 , the Aerodynamic Institute 
of th e Techn ica l Hi gh School, Aachen, has obtai ned a new 
win d- tunne l balance wh ich in its de si g n and recording fea-
tures s hould be of some interest.** 
The gu iding p rincipl es in the d esign of the bal a nce 
we re: 
1. Rap idit y and convenience of measu re ment. 
2. Wi d e ra~ge of adaptation . 
3 . Yaw measur e me nt s . 
As concer~s the first requ irement, the usual method 
of recording t n e lift on ma ny of the conventiona l ba lances 
is t o measure two cO I~p onents of the lift rather than meas-
ure the tot a l lift di r e ct . Th e n easu remen t of the two 
lift c omp onents an d of t h e d r ag defin e s t h e resultant 
aerodyna mic f orce in c agnitude , directi on, and p osition 
i f t~e att itude of t he wing is syn met ric a l to the direc-
ti o n of the wi n d . ITith known magni t ude o f aerodynamic 
f o rce, i t s p os i tion can equally b e exp res se d with the mo-
ment ab out a s tated axis , such a s the leading edge of the 
. ing . Eowe er , there is a cert a in necessity for b eing 
ab le to o b tain t he t otal lift with one measurement because 
>!<IIDie aerodyna, isc l1 6 Waag e des Aac hen er Windkanales. l1 
Abha ndlungen au s d e m Aerodynamisch en Institut an der Tech-
n ischen Hochschu1e Aac en, 3 0 . 1 4 , 193 4 , pp . 24-2 0 . 
**Th is balan ce wa s fi rst de si gned by the writer f or t h e 
wind tunnel of the Aich i Toke i Denk i ai r p l an e factory at 
!agoya and bui lt in t ~ e shop s o f t~ e fi r m. It ha s been in 
s e rvice t ~1.e re since 1 939 . Th ro uGJ.1. tile wh ole- hea rted sup-
p ort of the said firm it was p os s ible fo r u s to obtain a 
balance of t h e same type under favorable conditions for 
ou r own wind tunnel . 
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t he moment itself is of secondary importanre in many cases. 
Now, if the design qf the balance is such as to afford the 
total lift in one measurement, th e pola r curve is perfect -
ly defined with two measurements, i.e., of total lift and 
drag and consequently results in a not inconsiderable sav-
ing of time. " 
The design and mode of ope r ai i ng the balance may be 
seen in figure 1. Temporarily arranged as th r ee-co mponent 
scale, it may, however, be readily adapted fo r s ix-compo-
nent " m~~surements. To assure measurements in yaw the ba~­
an ce is arranged over the air stream and in such a manner 
'" that the f r ame G, on which the balance is mounte d, can 
be rotated on a cast-iron ring R by means of four wheels. 
The mounting of the wing relative to the f rame is such as 
to bring the center of the leading edge on "the axis A - A 
of the ring, a s a result of wh ich this p oint do e s not 
change its locati on while the balance rot ate s. The air-
foil is so susp ended that the relative p o s ition of the 
wires remains the s ame during a rotation o f the balance . 
To this end t h e attae.hment po int :s of the upwa.rd slop-
ing drag wire at the left is ri g idly fastened to the frame 
and moves with the ba lance . This mo t ion is obtained by 
fitting an app ro p ria te slot in the entran ce c o ne. The 
dra~ balance W1it se lf man if ests no no vel features in 
design or mounting. The tot a l - lift mea surement is based 
upon the p rinciple of the weighb ridg e. The suspension 
wir es of the model a re joined at t he upper lever T of 
the weighbridgo ; the leverage is such as to assure a 3 : 1 
r edu c t ion ratio o f the aerodynamic forces, i.e., the 
we i ghts ~e e ded for weighilg a rc only 1/ 3 of t~e actual 
a ir loads. 
Thus the total lift ca n be measured direct with the 
balan ce W2 " As the top beam T of a weighbr idge ~xecutes 
a parallel motion ~h en weighi n g , so the a irfoil also moves 
pa r a llel in vertical direction . This is an a dv a nt age over 
t he usual metho ds whereby the airfoil turns about the lead-
ing edg e and then about an axis th rough the rear suspen-
s ion wire, because the tur ning of t he a irfoil pro duces 
changes in air loads which increa se o r decrease the s~a­
bility of the balance according to whethe~ ~n the pirtic-
ula r a n g le-of-at tack r ange the li f t incr eases or decreases 
wi th incr ea sing angle~ Th is phenomenon which makes ~tself 
felt disagreea"oly in the measu r em ent s is , of cou rse; elim-
inated as soon as the ai r foil ~oves st rictly parallel as 
in this particular des i g n, The ba l a nce W3 serves t o 
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me a s u re the mo ment about t h e leadine edg e of the wi ng. 
I t can be mov ed verti c ally by means of a spindl e S, and 
thereby accord a change in a ng le of attack . On the other 
h a nd , as the clist a nce K F must be :t:ept cOD.stant when 
the angle of atta ck is chang ed and must consistently equal 
th e distance H J, the s p ind le S is mount e d on a bal-
ance C, which slides on rollers p rov i ded on beam T as 
the balance W3 rises or d r o p s . The distance K F is 
held const a nt with r o d D, the p oints K and F being 
designed as pivots . The an g le of a ttack is rea d on a 
g r adu a te d scale E . With a base length of 300 mm (11 . 81 
in . ) (s ee f urthe r on) an ang le- of- a t tack range of from 
- 30 0 to + 30 0 is p o ssible . Another a dvantage of th~s typ e 
of 1)alance is its suitabi lity for a r,1'\J.ltitude of differ -
ent k inds of mo d els . Thus it is forthwith possible to 
chang e t ~le "ba se length" t, t ~at is, the distance be-
twe e n front and re a r suspension po i nt s of the model . The 
connecting bar D p a sses at K through a sleeve, so 
t h at it ma y be h eld a t a ny point by means of a set screw . 
In this ma n ne r the distance t may be cftanged from 240-to 
700 mm ( 9 . 4 5 to 27 . 5 G in . ) . The s h ort base lengths are 
chiefly used for a irfoil J:leaS1.l re Dents , while longer base 
leng ths assu re ' a bette r and more sub s tantial fixation 
for lo ng ~o d els such as f u selag es and airsh ips . Ev en for 
co mp let e a i r p l a ne mo d els it is of g rea t advanta g e to have 
fr ee choice in th e p oint of ap p licat ion of the rear sus -
pen sion wire . 
Th e p i vot s of t he lev e rs s h own a s s mall circles in 
fi gure 1 a re a ll knife e de es , t l us assuring re a dy re-
s p onse . Th e balance W1 and W3 record an ad d itiona l 
wei bht of 1 g (0 . 00 22 lb . ) , while balance W2 still re-
c ord s a lo a d of 3 g (0 . 00 G6 lb . ) witho u t p ointer deflec-
t i o n . 
It s' 10 U 1 d ben 0 t e d fur th e r t h a t wit 11. t 11 ism e tho d 0 f 
mod e l su s p ensi o n , chang es in ang le o f a ttack inv olve no 
z e r o- p oint chan 5 es o~ balance W1 an d W2 • This reduces 
t h e t i me o~ recording as well a s of eva luation . Normal-
l y the ba l a nce U3 revea ls zero - p o in t c han g es c a us e d by 
t he cent e r of g r a vi t y of t h e mo d el ~ e ing ou tside rathe r 
t han on t ~e co nn ec t ing line H J . T~e resu lt is then a 
sli~h t chan~ e in t he a~ou~t of t he dead wei gh t when th e 
ang le of a t t ack ch a ng es , wh ich is apportioned to the sus-
pens ion wir e s . P t f or t h e ~ ba l a nce t~ is s~ifting of 
t h e wei ght quota is of no influence a s it simply records 
a cha n g e i n to ta l wei ght . 
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The a ir lo ad s a re measu red in th e k nown manne r with 
fl a t wei ghts (20 0 g = 0.4 41 lb., t h e lowest) a nd sliding 
weights . Fi gure 2 is a p h o t o g r a ph o f t h e balance " mount -
e d above th e a ir stream. 
~ r anslatioll by J. Va ni e r, 
Na tio n al Advisor y Co mmitt e e 
"f or Aerona utics . 
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Figure 1.-
Dl8€rammat1c 
sketch of the 
Aachen wind-
tunnel balance 
Figure 2.-
View of the 
balance in 
the wind 
tunnel 
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